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No. 1987-24

AN ACT

SB 29

Requiring retail gasoline dealersto post gasolineadditive information; and
imposingpenalties.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Co-solvent.” An alcoholor anyother chemicalwith highermolecular
weight thanmethanolor ethanolwhich is blendedwith either or both to
preventphaseseparationin gasoline.

“Ethanol.” Ethyl alcohol, a flammable liquid having the formula
C2H5CH,usedor sold for the purposeof blendingor mixing with gasoline
for usein motorvehicles,boats,motorboatsorwatercraft,andcommonlyor
commerciallyknownor soldasethanolor ethyl alcohol.

“Gasoline.” Any liquid prepared,advertised,offered for sale,sold for
use as or used for the generationof power for the propulsion of motor
vehicles,boats,motorboatsorwatercraft,includinganyproductobtainedby
blendingtogetherany one or moreproductsof petroleumwith or without
otherproducts,if theresultantproductis capableof thesameuse.

“Gasolineadditives.” Methanol,ethanolor co-solventin concentrations
above1¾by volume.

“Manufacturer.” A person,firm or corporationmaintaininga placeof
businesswheregasolineismanufactured,refinedor blended.

“Methanol.” Methyl alcohol, a flammable liquid having the formula
CH3OH, usedor sold for the purposeof blending or mixing with gasoline
for usein motorvehicles,boats,motorboatsor watercraft,andcommonlyor
commerciallyknownor soldasmethanolor methylalcohol.

“Retail servicestationdealer.” A person,firm or corporationmaintain-
ing a placeof businesswheregasolineis sold anddeliveredinto thetanksof
motorvehicles,boats,motorboatsor watercraft.
Section2. Postingof gasolineadditiveinformation.

(a) Requirement.—Allretail servicestation dealersshall conspicuously
poston eachpump from which gasolinecontaininggasolineadditivesis dis-
pensedasign clearly indicatingthat thegasolinecontainsgasolineadditives,
the type or types of gasolineadditivescontainedin the gasolineandthe
maximum percentageby volume, to the nearestwhole percent, of each
gasolineadditive.

(b) Size of sign.—Theinformation requiredby subsection(a) shall be
conveyedin boldblock letteringatleastone-quarterinchin size.
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(c) Visibility.—If a pumpis usedto dispensegasolineon morethanone
driveway,thesign requiredby subsection(a) shallbeplacedon bothsidesof
thepumpsothatasignshallbeclearlyvisible fromeachdriveway.
Section3. Notification by manufacturersof gasolineadditiveinformation.

(a) General rule.—Manufacturersof gasolinewhich containsgasoline
additivesshallnotify gasolinepurchasers,in writing, astothepresenceofthe
additives.This requirementshallcontinuefor eachselleruntil theproductis
resoldtothepublic.

(b) Pumpsigns.—
(1) The manufacturersalso shallprovide anyonewho purchasesthe

gasolinefor resaleto the public or to retail servicestation dealerswith
pumpsignsmeetingthefollowing criteria:

(i) The pump sign shall indicatethat the gasolinedispensedfrom
thatpump containsgasolineadditivesandshall set forth the maximum
percentageby volume, to the nearestwhole percent,of eachgasoline
additive.

(ii) This informationshallbeset forth in block letteringwhich is at
leastone-quarterinch insize.
(2) When providing pump signsto purchasersof its gasolinewho

intendto resellthegasolineto thepublic or to retail servicestatiomdeaier-s~
the manufacturershall provideanadequatenumber~ofthe signs for the
purchaseror retail servicestationstowhom thepurchasersells,to meetthe
requirementsofthisact.

Section4. Federalrequirements.
It shallbeunlawful to sell or offer forsaleanygasolineadditiveswherethe

blend or mixture is in violation of the specificationsor the registration
requirementsestablishedby the United States EnvironmentalProtection
Agencypursuantto section211 of theCleanAir Act (Public Law 95-95,42
U.S.C.§ 7545).
Section5. Penalties.

Any retail servicestationdealerwhofails to complywith the provisionsof
thisactafterbeingnotified by themanufacturerundersection3, andaman-
ufacturerwho fails to com]ply with the provisionsof this act, commitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, for the first offense, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine not exceeding$100 and, for a secondand eachsubse-
quentoffense,besentencedtopayafine not exceeding$200.
Section 6. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 45 days.

APPROVED—The 1stdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


